FLUSHING COMMUNITY CHURCH
Church Future Survey | January 2014
Your opinion is important to our leadership team. Please take a few minutes and respond to the following
questions. Thanks for your input!
Your Name:
Background Information: Our church has experienced consistent growth over the past year. In our current facility
and one-service format, it’s very possible we’ve reached our limit. Our leadership believes that we must address
our growth (especially as it relates to our capacity in Children’s Ministry) and make bold plans for our future.
Below is a chart showing our monthly averages over the past 2 years.
2013
2012

Jan.
268
239

Feb.
264
243

Mar.
307
254

Apr.
292
276

May
264
223

Jun.
257
236

Jul.
226
181

Aug.
215
194

Sep.
255
219

Oct.
321
247

Nov.
349
247

Dec.
317
277

AVE:
278
236

Considering the possibilities of ministry improvement ...
In your opinion, what adjustments need to be made in these areas below to help them improve? Please consider
only those areas you are involved in or would like to be involved in.
Worship (the Sunday morning experience)

Outreach (to seekers ... Harvest Fest, Candle Walk, Upward, etc)

Discipleship (learning to be Christ-like ... small groups, Boost, etc)

Mercy (blessing the community, meeting financial, food, & clothing needs)

th

Children (infant – 6 Grade ... Sunday morning, Club 56, quizzing, etc)

th

th

Youth (7 – 12 Grade ... Sunday/Wednesday Fusion, camps, retreats, etc)

General Church Life (fellowship, care, relationships, etc)

Other (Are there areas we need to develop that aren’t currently active?)

Considering the possibilities of adding a Worship Service ...
Our best ideas for 2-services on Sunday morning looks like the following:
9:30-10:35 Worship & KidCity >> 10:35-11 Open Transition << 11:00-12:05 Worship & KidCity

Generally, what do you think about multiple services in order to make room for more growth?
 It’s Exciting  It’s Necessary  I’m Indifferent  It’s Unnecessary  It’s Not Important
What factors into your response?
Considering the 2-Service format above, which service would you be most likely to attend?
 9:30 AM  11:00 AM  would prefer a different option: ________________
Would you be willing to commit to that service for 3 months?  Yes  No  Not sure
My family unit consists of:  Child(ren)  Teen(s)  Adult(s)
Are you willing to serve in areas that will require extra volunteer support?  Yes  No  Not sure
In what areas are you most interested in:  Children  Worship  First Impressions (greeter, etc)
 Other:
** Grab a “Connection Points” brochure at the Welcome Center this Sunday to learn about all the opportunities to plug in!

Considering the possibilities of building expansion ... Our leadership has been pursuing ideas related to adding on
to our current facility. The following questions will help us understand your thoughts regarding expansion.
In your opinion, rank the areas where we could use additional building space. (1=highest priority, 7=lowest)
____ Worship
____ Children’s Ministry ____ Youth Ministry
____ Mercy/Compassion
____ Administrative Offices
____ Sports Ministry
____ Discipleship/Adult Classrooms ____ Other:
What factors played a role in your rankings?

The church is currently $567,000 in debt which consumes nearly $60,000 of our annual resources. With this in mind ...
What do you think about the church being in debt?
 It’s Necessary  I’m Indifferent  I’m concerned  It’s Unnecessary  It’s Unbiblical
My general thoughts about debt are:
What do you think about giving to the church?
 It’s a Pleasure  It’s Biblical  It’s Necessary  I’m Indifferent  It’s Unnecessary  It’s Unbiblical
My general attitude toward giving is:
Generally speaking, would you be willing to participate in a stewardship campaign (giving above your regular gifts
over a 3-4 year period) in order to expand our facilities?
 Yes I would  Most likely  Not sure  No I couldn’t
What factors would determine your involvement?

Thank you for taking the time to respond to our questions!! It means a great deal to us and to the future of our
wonderful church. Please turn in your completed survey at the designated place at the church Welcome Center.
You may also scan in your survey and email it directly to Pastor Terry (terry@flushingcommunity.org). Having your
input by January 26 is greatly appreciated!

Join us in praying for God’s wisdom and guidance during these great days!

